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MORNING NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico, Wednesday, April

Volume I

That Poor Editor!

BURGLARS ARE

SHEEPMAN

BUSY AT

SHOT BY

MOUNTfllNfllR

11,--Di-

ck

Hamilton, a
sheep raiser was shot and killed
by J. M. Tegue, twenty miles
west of this place. An account
of the killing as sent to Sheriff
Ballard's office at once, and deputies were put on. the trail of the
murderer, who had taken himself into the Sacramento mountains at once. Sheriff Ballard is
in Albuquerque on business, hut
will leave at once for the scene
of the murder.
Few details are to be had at
this time. It is supposed ihat
It arose over differences
tne trouble
between the shcrpraiser ar,d
homesteader as regards the range
of the sheep.
It is said 1hn
Tegue was armed with a ph!l.
while Middleton was not thought
to have been armed. Middleton
came here from Midland, Texas
and his people have been noTfied
of the murder. No arrangements
have been made for burial, pending word from his people.
well-to-d-

ill

'

en-

tered Lorey Bros, meat market
and took about all the eatables
in sight, including a jar of pick-- '
les. They consumed the pickles
on the spot and left the jar on
the ground out side the budding..
They took about 30 or 40 pounds
of meat.
They broke a padlock
on the outside and pried the knob
lock open with a bar. The same
night some one broke a pane of,
glass in the door of J. H. Rhoades
stop.-- a'd wer. probably 'frightened away by M;s. Chas L. Burt
who heard ths noise and opened
the front door of the house,,
which is diagonal iy aeross the
street from the Rhoades store.
The sanvj night and probably the
same men, tried to enter the
ÍI 'to! Mountainair through a
window
Mr. White, the
heard the noise and saw
he men but they got away before he could even get a good
view of them. Since the reign
of petty thieving began soma of
the merchants have arranged to
have some one sleep on the premises. Mountainair Messenger.
or

pro-prie'-

I

Dm Farmino

Frazier Said to

in New Mexico

De

Veril

111

Rex E. Willard

The. last two or three seasons
Friends in this, city have rehave shown considerable hard- ceived
word of the serious illness
g
ship to the
sections I of William Frazer in
Inverness,
dry-farmin-

of the territory On account of
the lack of normal rainfall. A
large number of
who
have not practiced the best methods of conserving moisture have
left the territory, v and many
others who did practice the moisture-saving
methods have been
compelled to leave because in
many localities there has"been
scarcely any moisture. It is reported from some sections that
from 60 to 75 per cent, of the
settlers have found it necessary
to leave their newly acquired
homesteads.
However, there is a considerable number who are remaining
for another season, and the present prospects are that the oom
ing season will prove a successful
dry-farmer-

DR. HYDE

IN COMMISSARY

IS GIVEN

--

Last Friday night burglars

i

FOUND MURDERED

An editor sat in his sanctum,
Regarding with sorrewful eyes
A huge pile of questions his readers
Sent in with demands for replies.
"Why, these," said the weary quill
driver,
"Would make up a moderate book;
I'll publish them all together,
And let people see how they look !"
"Who was it that wrote that sweet

HOMESTEADER
Hagerman, N. M., April

No. 9

12, 1911

s

one.

The last two months have wit
nessed a considerable amount of
precipitation over practically all
of New Mexico. Eastern, central
and northwestern sections reinceived from one and one-hal- f
ches to three inches during the
month of February alone. Snow
fall was quite abundant in the
higher elevations so that with
the coming of spring there is a
considerable amount of moisture,
Prospects for the irrigators in
the territory arc much brighter
on account of the considerable
snowfall in the mountains. The
greater amount of water used
for irrigation from the river?
from the mountains.
comes
Whenever the snowfall is light,
there is r liVlihood of shortage
of water during the following
.
season.
With the present improved

I

Mr. Frazer is report-esuffering from cancer of the

Scotland.

d

ditty

.

Beginning

'I saw
"
where?"

from'

tell me some certain specific
For changing the tint of my hair?"
"Do North Polar fishes have feathers?'
"Was Wat Tyler quartered or hung?'
"Who was thtí first man cremaUd?".
"What is good for disease of the
"PjCdy

'

lung?"
"Why are some people
ded?"
"Why doesn't my young man pro
'
pose?"
"How should a sirloin be carved,
please?"
"Why;d.
turn in my toes?"
Moses ws buried,
'.Tell rue win-rAnd did Noah take mice in the ;irt?"
"What was the tune Nero fiddled?"
"Why is it hens do not bartv?"
red-he- -

Buoro, N. M., April 11 Abel
Sedillo, an Albuquerque boy
Kansas City, Mo., April 11.
whose pareuts reside on South Dr. B. C. Hyde, whose sensationBroadway, was fouud murder al trial for the murder of his
ed at Construction Camp No.25 father-in-laSwope will be readiof the Eastern Railway ofNew ly recalled by the reading public,
Mexico, a few miles out from has been granted a new trial by
Vaughn. Sedillo, who was em- the supreme court of Missouri at
ployed at the commissary was Jefferson City. Dr. Hyde has
twenty live years of age. Ap been in jail, having been sentenc
parently the young man was ed to life imprisonment. He will '
at work on his books, when he be held'in custody without bail
until the new trial can be had.
was approached from behind
His wife, who stood so firmly by
nn I
tt im i
it li.l
ti o lr
,
. .
. , .
.
.
auu
uva
tuo iicau
vvitu ,,
muu
un abutting deep wounds in trial hag lost not one bitof faith
the b ise of the head and neck. in him. and is prepared to see
The father of the young man, him through the ordeal of the
who is feeble miuded is sus coming trial.
picioned as the mnrderer. Mex
i can laborers on goiug to the
car for supplies found the dead
body in a pool of blood where
in
the young man had fallen from
the chair on which he had been
sitting. The authorities were Santiago.
Cal.. April 11, Are- at once notified, and a deputy port comes to this city that amer-icasheriff came from Vaughu. A
woman have been mistreatcoroners jury was empanelled ed by the insurrectos, having
and the laborers examined. been held in a corral at Alamo
Nothing definite' was learned under guard. Mr. and Mrs. Raffi
from the murderers. The fa have appealed to Secretary Knox
ther, Francisco Sedillo is said at Washington, who has taken
to have gone to Casaus, and a the matter up with Secretary
deputy sheriff has gone to that Ensenada andasked.for rigid inthat-the
place to" bring him back. It vestigation. It is charged
insurrectos have offered
is reported that at one time
rave indignities to the women.
the father was in the asylum
i

.

sv

i

t-

1

ww m

1

American women
Held
corral

:t

empty the basket,
Bat the reat are dispensed, none
know where;
For the editor now sits in Bedlam,
And plays wiih the straws in his hair!
And l!iis did not,

Estancia Pioneer

n

Grows Stiud Corn

Joe Purcella was down from
Eastview the first of the week
with a load of home grown corn
he sold for seed. This was well
matured corn, an ' the ears of
good size. It wa3 grown last
Mr.
year without irrigation.
Purcella never fails to produce
the goods and he says it is part at Las Vegas.
in the seed and the rest in the
knowing how, Mountainair Messenger.

-

--

The infant cnild ut Judge C.
B. Howell is reported quite ill.

Contributed

;

j

W. W. Wagner was down from
Mcintosh yesterday. He called
at the News office and ordered
is
every
citizen that is the Morning News sent to his
It time
in favor of justice was making a address, as he says he wants to
protest when our county officials keep up with the valley.
join m to rob us through a new
J. T. Kelley was in from his
concern that came to our country
We have staid here and sacri-fro- farm north of town yesterday,
ficed and lost what we brought He says his corn is coming up
to this country and now whsn nicely,. and that he has already
the rei s a chance to come out, harrowed it twice. He says he
some one comes in and is not is just farming enough to keep
satisfied with his share, but Mrs, Kelley and the children
wants the Lion's part. Our edi- busy when he comes to town.
tor has done all he could for the
people and has been working for
Popular Novel Built Up Town.
a year now without compensaBlackmore's "Lorna Doone" was retion, to get som?thing that will sponsible for the popularity of Lynton
Lynmouth. Hotels sprang up as
make our valley blossom as a and
if by magic, and it is estimated that
rose. And now are we to let a Blackmore's work Increased the value
stranger come in and rob all the of real estate in the section mentioned
people? Here's one for a govern at least 100 per cent.
ment for all Iho people, by all
the people. A taxpayer.
The Last Word.

The casa of Roswell against
the Santa Fe Railroad company
papers"
for violation of the city prohibito saloons to get a drink. A spot- tion ordinance in biinging- beer
ter reported them as it is against from Hagerman into Roswell,
the company's rules for employes was tried before Justice Marcel-lu- s
to frequent salmons. New MexW. Witt, and the defendant
ican.
was found guilty and fined $100
and costs- The company gave
E. Homero left for I lie
nntiVp of an anneal to the higher
yeslerdsiy. Ho is loojc-in- g court. -i- Niiw
,.t
nr
luiuun,
cspcri;i
lly
for timber hud,
timber ,,.;,nh!e for ti; s as If Th? second child of II. C. Wil
has i big order booked Tor th j hams, south of town is quiti nil
with congestion of the lungs."
Santa Fe system.
-

should
begin at once to care for the
moisture now in the ground.
With a reasonable amount of
during the coming
rainfall
months, the farmers should over
come to a considerable extent
ihe losses of the past seasons.
News Headers get the News
first.

i

"i

to-lear-

dry-farme-

TRIAL

w

some-

stomach, and physicians hold out
little hope of his recovery, Mr.
Frazer was formerly engaged in
the sheep business in New Mex.Tomorrow the beginning of
ico and owned extensive ranches
Holy Week, will be Palm Sunday.
in the Estancia Valley. He has a
is so called from the palm
host of friends throughout New It
branches which were strewed be
Mexico who will be pained
on His public
of his illness. Albuquer fore Jesus Christ
entry into Jerusalem. St. Jero- que Journal.
me calls it "Indulgence Sunday"
the custom of liberating
Goiiioilttee assignments prisoners and closing the law
courts during Holy Week. In the
early English church the beneWashington, D. C, April 11
diction of the palms took place
Delegate Andrews of New Mex- before the Holy Communion but
ico has been pi aied, according to this custom was abolished under
the announcement of the com- King Edward VI. Th 3 services
mittee assignments,
on the in all theRomanCath.il i 2 churches
Agricultural, Public land and of this country are impressive toTerritorial committees. Delegate morrow and the faithful receive
Cameron of Arizona found berths the palms, carry them home and
on the Postal, Indian Affairs and there treasure them with other
Territorial committeesBerger, objects that have been blessed.
New Mexican.
th" socialist member from Wisconsin has been named on the
committee on District ofColumbia
According to the Clovis JourAkin of New York, the indepennal,' eighty Santa Fe railroad emdent democrat, has been placed ployes at CI vis will get their
on ihe committee on education.
for going in"walking
outlook, the

m

N&ñR VAUGHN

-

Fed-erna-

ls

Determined to have the last word,
(he woman hunted through the dictionary and soon emerged triumphant
with a list of three thousand framed
from "Constantinople," 'and received
therefore one year's subscription to
the Joyful Home's big prize contest
Judge.
Habit of Loon.
As a

diver the loon excels and
urally, for it is his sole means

nat-

of

livelihood. Not only is he marvelous-lquick, but he can remain under
water for a seemingly endless time.
ln swimming under water he uses
bota wlngg and feet and can g0 for
several hundred yards in the fashion.
The loon, like many other water fowls,
. 1.
Í
clonnn
l,,n,a
Wi,hnin
tucked nmw m

y

V.

wst

1

.

VtoUtiA XTtrySCornl&r
xcapt SCon4a? by

H. B. HAWKINS

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Meiico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

&

Jeneon'a

JO

M.NN1E BRUMBAeK
P
U. S. Commissioner
Notary Public P Stenographer
y
P
Pire Insurance
V

.25
2.50

papers pertaining to land office work
exocuted with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
A

The evening paper seems
somewhat mixed as to its
Will someone please
name.
tell us whether we are to use
the name at the head of the
first page or that at the head
of the editorial column?

1

ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

-:

Chas. F. Easley,

Chas. R. Easley,

Santa Fe

Estancia

'

n
n
n
n

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law

B

B
B
B

TAKE NOTICE!

B

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours

9 :30

a m to

4 :30p

m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

B
B

B
B
B

B
B

We are in business to please and
to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of

B

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

B
B
B

0

B

B
B
B
B

Groceries both Stable and Fancy
Dry Goods,

B
B
B
B
B

Shoes

0

The Third Annual Land
Show, under the auspices of
the United States Land and
Irrigation Exposition, will be
held in the Coliseum at Chicago November 18 to December
I), 1911.
The past two years
the railroads have carried exhibits of products from the
west and southwest gratis,
knowing that the advertising
of these sections would bring
them travel which would repay
many times the expense o
transporting the exhibits. Ar
rangements are being perfect
ed and space reservations are
now iu order. These exposi
tions have been the means o
bringing many farmers to the
west and southwest, who are
looking for more productive
lands at reasonable prices.

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

LOOK UP!

n
0

P. A. Speckman of the Estancia News has started a daily edition and the first few editions
F. F. Jennings,
Estancia now
are hummers.
has two dailies and the town can
Attorney-at-lagood
D
one
really afford about
Will Practice in All Courts
B
weekly but on the principal that
New Mexico. B
Willard
pay
tribute
people
the American
to enterprise. Mr. Speckman
ought to and will, make the
B
daily a go. Here's wishing him
B
success. Mountainair Messenger
FRED H. AYERS
B
w

IX

B

New Mexico.

Estancia.

Subscription:

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

iflnflflnflnnnnnnflnnnnnnnnnnnnanaflflnnHHnun

d

THE MORNING NEWS

0

B

B
B
B
B

0

Flour
Hay and

B
B
B

Feed

B
B

0

B

0

Call and see us.

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

B
W. H. MASON

Physican and Optician
door
South of Postoffice

Office second

Estancia,

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

N.M.

M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE

First door west ol Valley Hotel.

:

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

e.

,:.:

NEW MEX.

B
B
B
B
B
B

Our Outing Flannels will be closed
out as heretofore advertised

M1E0

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

'Good Things to Eat and Wear"

ESTftNem,

N. M.

B

00000000000000

DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
writes Mrs. T. B
Cough Remedy"
Kendrick. Rasaca. Ga. "It is the best
cough remedy on the market for coughs,
colds nnd crouD. For sale by ALL

SHOE SHOP

DEALERS.

We are prepared to do all kindsof
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION

Dopartment of the 'Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Alexander Bros.

March 11th 1911.
Shop in the Laue Building
Notice is hereby given that Thorn as J. Moore
ESTANCIA, N. M.
of Estancia. N. M. who. on March 17th, 1908,
for NH
made Homestead Entry,No.
SWK
SEii.Section 5 Township 6N Bañare 9E
N.M.P. Meridian has filed noticeof intention to
Not Coal Land,
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
NOTICE FOR rUBLICATICN.
to the land above 1 described, boforo Neal
Dopartmont of tlm Interior
JeusoD, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
it,, i n tb 4th day of May, 1811.
March 17, i9U.
Claimant namog as witnesses :
Aotice is hereby given that Joe Fehmor of
O. B. Fenley, J. II, Fenlcy, W. A. Coiner, Ira
Estancia, N,M., who, on March 16th, 1906
AlJmon. All of Estancia, N. M.
for SE. M
made Homestead outry NO.8055-018Íftlanuol R. Otero.
N W
NE1-4- .
, NV
Sect ion 2 1, 8
SW4
Register.
Section 22, Towuiiip 7 N, Bange 8 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has Hied notico of iutoutiou to make
Not Coal Land
Final Five Voar Proof, to establish claim
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
to the land above described, before Meal
Departmont of the Interior,
U. S, Commissioner,
Jcnsou
at Estancia,
U. 9. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico
N. M., on the 6th day of May, 1911.
1911
March 6
Claimant names as wituosses :
Noticis berebygiven that John A, Lee, of Mathias Freiliuger, Harnett X. Freiliugor, P,
Entínela, New Mexico, who on April Utb,J906 A. Speckman, J. P. Kennedy all of Estancia,
for SE
made Homestoad entry No.
N.M.
Section 'J6, Township 7N, Range SE, N.M.P
MANUEL It. OTERO,
of
to
filed
make
intention
notice
Meridian, has
Register.
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the laud above described, beforo William
U. S.Court Commissioner, at Estan.
Not Coal Land
cia New Mexico, on the 21st day of April, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses :
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
JobnD. Childers, Ross Whitlock. W. D
Wasson James A. Carswoll, All of Estancia
U S Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico
N. M.
March 6th 1911
KanueJB. Otero
Notico is horeby given that Newton Scott
Register.
hoir and for the heirs of WalterScott, doceasrd
Of Estancia, N M who, on April 6th 1906 mado
Homastead entry No.
for SW M
7N. Ranee SE. N.
Section 29, Township
The
All
News"
It Gives
M. P. Meridian, has tiled noticeof
intention
to make Final Fivo jam- - Proof, to establish
claim to tho land abovo described bcforeMinnie
at Estancia N,
"Subscribe to your home paper first Brumback C. S. Commissioner
M. on the 2lst day of April, 19n.
and then take the El Paso Herald.
Claimant name as witnesses:
lieu Walker, S. J. Hubbard, E. C. Hays, Ro
The Herald is the best medium to
bert Finloy All of Estancia, New Mexico.
keep in touch with general news and
Manuel R Otoro
M
RiyWI'jr,
"a of the whole southwest."
13617-060-

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe.w. M.
March 29 1911
Notice is hereby given that Andrew Kiser of
Estancia, N. M. who, on February 20th, l9()6.
made Homestead Entry no. 8916 07225 for SW !4,
Section 8, Township 6N.Ran,e 8E. N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final
Five year Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jon son, U. S.Coru
missiepcr, at Estancia, N.M, on tho 15th day of
Way, i9ll.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. T. Blaney, J. P. Portor, A. A. Hiño, C. L. Hiioy
au of bstaucia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero
Hogister.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartment of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Few. M
Murch25. i9u
Notice is hereby given that Emma Parrctt of
tstonciaN M who, on April 12 r907 made HomeforNYVi-4- ,
stead Entry no,
8oction 13
Towuship 5n. Eaoge8E N.M.P. Meridian. Iiah
filed notice of intention to make Final Comma.
tation Proof to establis claim to tho land above
described, before Minnie Brumback. U
misfdouor, at Estancia n M on the 15th!daj of
11000-075-

0

4

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Estancia

Savings

Bank

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1611.
Resources

Loans & Discounts
Bank building, fix., and Real estate

Overdrafts

"

,

CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total
Capital stock
?"rflu.8J

$60123 99
508&14
22
..." 48774.90
114009.17

-

li

Liabilities
$15000.00
1500.00

;

Undivided profits
Time deposits
Checking deposits
Total deposits
Total
TERRITORY,OF NEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance
)

916 13

'

14620.00
79973.04

'
,

94593. 04

114009.17

Ear Scott, being first duly swort, on his
deposes and fays that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank andoath,
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as madethat
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the rlose ef business on January 13th 1911to
the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and

Mayl9n
Claimant names as witnesses s
Joba H, Iiilsiug, Ilewy Sawyer, L. D Roberts
David II Cowley all of Estancia N M
(SEAL)
Subscribed and sworn to before me
Manuol R.Otero
Register
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.

gat

1-

91"0-264-

B

B
B
B

flBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

E. Ewing

B

Earl Scott

this 17th day of January, 19H
'

'

Notary Public

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Office at Santa Fo, N. M.,

U.S. Land

March 23. 1911.
is horeby given that Theodore S
Jordan, heir, and for tho heirs of Charles O
J o rdan , deceased of Kerm Tex. who, on September 6, 19i0 made Homestead entry, No. 0U131
for SW X, Section 22 Township 7N, Range 7 E,
N.M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to, make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above doecribed,' before
Noal Jenson, U. S. Ccmraissicnci-- , at Es
tan cia N. M., on tho 9th day of May,19il.
Claimant names as witnessos :
W. H. Hill, W. A. Hill Porry Barnott, B.
L.
Pitman, all of Estancia, n, M.
Manuel R, Otero.
5
Register.
Notice

The Colorado National Life Insuranco Co.
of Denver, Colorado

Statement of Financial Condition on December
Total Admitted Assets
Liabilities, exclusive of Capital Stock
Capital Stock
Unassigned Funds (Surplus). .
Surplus for the protection of policyholders

A.

952 064.8C
713 424 44

$100,000
148,640
'.48.640.42
$962,06i.8

"Top'notch" Contpacts for capablcl representatives
Address A. M. QILDERSLEEVE, General Manager,
Somes B'ldg., Denver, Colo.

U. S Court Comia
siouer will look after your Land Office business and do it right.

VV.

31, 1910

Brumback,

4

Estancia Church Directory.

LOCAL GOSSIP

The Business of Abstracting

,

A. L. Dilsing received a car
returned
of corn yesterday..""'
yesterday.'

Mrs. W. 0. Gnjmt

from VVillard

ii lie laiivj

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
Services at th e Baptist Church. Preach
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
'
Sunday of each month.
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.

The business of Abstracting titles ia of comparatively teeaok
As lands increase in value,'theneed.of title security becomes
more and more;imperative.
It is justas sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, asjit is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING. SOUGHT.
Good titlesmakerealjestate as negotiable, as stocks and bonds.
There is neway of, being"sureabout the title except by.thelhelp of
an abstract. by a reliable.company.

growth

BAPTIST, CHURCH.

Elder H. L. Hoover left for
Hughes Mercantile
pany shipped four Moline corn Corona yesterday on church
business.
planters to Wagon Mound
Com-

.".

Bob VVoolverton had a tele
phone put in his residence on

Sqttire Woodall and Mi
Hello,
Buchanan were down from, the farm yesterday.
Mflnfnah nn hnsinpss vfist.fi- r- L01).
day morning.
E. Romero shipped two cars
S. J. McGuinness and N. J. of ties to the SantaFe tie treatMarietta were in from their ing plant at Albuquerque
claims west of Mcintosh yes
terday looking for seed.

Preaching Services, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 7; 30 p.m. Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesdny 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society

Bund Hat Co., of St.
Mis. Frank Chavez went to Stern
Willard yesterday to meet her Louis, Missouri, was calliag on
sister-in-lawho has just the local trade yesterday.
&

.

p.m.

ESTHNGIH,

NEWIMEX

REFEREXGEi Any Bank in Torrance County

Preaching Services at U o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7;30 P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.

Ice Cream

Cold Drinks

Fine Candies

Try Them

w

come over from Albuquerque.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Miss Belle Guinn left forLas
Services at tbe Baptist Church
Vegas yesterday on business. Preaching Services first! and third
Miss Guinn is one of our sucSundays at 11 a. m. Westminister

Jas. Walker has been confined to his home with rheu
matism for the past few day? cessful county teachers,
but expects to be out again

S. L. Rushing and W.B.Ship-

soon.

ley of Floydada, Texas came in

Banker and Mrs. Will Elgin yesterday, The gentlemen are

y

Ralph G. Roberson,' Sec.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

.

Ed Stern, representing the

2

Wedn'-sda-

Robcrson Abstract-Compan-

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY-

-

Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CARVER,

Pastor.

FLOUR
Red Seal,
Wolf's Premium
.50 ask.
Lily of the Plains

0

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Chr'.st meets for Bible Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 f .very Lord's Day.
A cordial invita tion is extended to
attend these services.

drove over from Albuquerque looking for a carload of horses
yesterday, where they have
Wes Plumlee is the busiest
been several days on business
Any of the above in 200 pound lots at $2.90 per cwt., or
disbee
in
ittle
Antelope
the
"
"
500
and pleasure.
2.85
" 1000 "
"
trict just now. He has con2.80 "
o
to
plant more than Editor News:
Golden West, per sack $1.45
Favorite, per sack $1.25
Dad Richards and W. N. tracted
hundred
'hree
acres.
Will
you
kindly announce my preach
Lee drove out to Dad's farm
Bran $1.50. Bran and Shorts, mixed $1.65 Shorts $1.85
ing appointments s follows:
yesterday, northeast of town.
Sunday
First
of the month et New
Guie Davis,
Lee said Dad had a fine place
Whole Wheat Flour 75c per 24 pound sack
Heme Schoolhouse.
4
t
Second
Sunday
sion
of;
th
to
at
month
Fresh White Corn Meal
Fresh Graham.
lit
at Albuquerque, was in
trine
for a mau who likes
B. Sienrer's sawmill.
(B.
Point
Est a ncin yesterday representin a far country.
Third Sundtiy of the month at High
ing the Harsh & EdmondsShoe
Point.
No1 Coal' Land.
Company of Milwaukee.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver- FOR PUBLICATION

i

with-headquarter-

t

")

NOTICE

U.

Dopartmont of the Interior
S Lnnd Officeat SantaFe,

N. M.

April 6. Mil.
Notice is herohy "given that Martha A. Finn
Uf, widow of WillaimA. Fleming, decease
of Estancia N. M,, who on Mircli i0, Wt

Eutry,

mda H'me.-tatotal audi,

E

',

No.

WN

Swt-or-

4

i

Rango 8 ' E. N. M.
of iutontion to uiRki
filed
notice
has
Final Five Yoar Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, bofore Minnii
Brumback, U.S. CominiB&ioner, at Eetaccia,
H , oa the 5th day of Jane, 1911,
Claimant names as witnrtsps :
Fran Ic Decker Ja. ñus Terry I'. A. Ppsckir.ann
N.
Robort 4. Lentz All of Esfancw,
Mauuul K. Otoro.
Township

30,

4H-5-1-

6N.

Resistor.

2

better to! avoid legal difficult:' e
than to get out, alter once in, secJennings, the attorney, and keep out

T

0. G.McKinley and Jim Griffith were in from near Tajique
yesterday. Mr. Griffith will
work for Mr. Ogier in his mill,
which will be erected early

next month.
Haymond Epler and Bob
Wilmntli went to Duran yes
terday.
Raymond seemed
d wtiheartpd, probably due to
the fact that this was the first
time he has been separated
from his motorcycle this year

ton.
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser
vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

TO OUR PATRONS:

Lodges

If ym wan an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing.'how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We kr.cw how and are accurate; therefore, it is
hardly necessary' to enter into any analysis of our ability or
accuracy. When you want an At sti act of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures cur clients responsibility for our wok, srd y(u can rest afsured that weshall
at all times to under reliable k rvice at" recr,ahle

'
A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 33, .A. F. & A.
M. meets on Saturday nigb ,t on or be-

fore reach full moon and two weeks
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Masonic Hall over
Pexi pie's Drug

Store.

J. P. Lasater, W. M.
J. tj3. Braxton, Sec'y.

I.

O. O. F.

Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F,
meets every Fridav nisrht at 8 p. m. at
their hall over People's Dr ug Store.

,en-deav-

L. D. Pollai ti.N. G.
Sec'y.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION",
Department Of The Interior,

Estancia.

New Alexin-- .
March 11th l'.tll
Notice is hereby glven'lhat John II HIImjji
iiixk c . ulo ( n My ln
rf Et.taicia.
lOO&made Be in elf ad entry No. 14IH1 CC.r.TV for
Section 33Townfcliip CN. Ennpo Hi N
NE
M. V Meridian, has filed notice of intentions ti
10 otahlii-- l
make Final ccn nuilatit n
claim to tlio land above dcEcribod b foro in
uie Brumback, U. S. Commissioner at Kstauci
New Mexico, on the 4l h day of May litil.
Claiaaaut names as witne&siiL :

V. S. Land Ücu-a- t

t

rinf,

S.E.Kwnp. Obcar Kemp, Ira T.
Jair.eeJ. Smith. Ail of Ettaucin N M,
.

Colli--

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
ü. S. LandOffico atJSanta Fo, N. M
March 8. 1911.
Notion is unroby clvon that Jouatlmu
V.
Dwjfiiitof Kütancia N.M, who on February 10,
I'M mado Honiosttad Entry, No,
for
íE.14, S.
n 8 Township 6N Range 6E.N.M
MiukHhii, li (is lilod notlcoof intention to make
tf'iual Five Ynar Proof, to establish
claim
to tlio l.'ind abovo described, beforo Minnie
Hraiiibac!:, V. S, CommL-sione- r,
at Estancia,
N. VI on the 22n 1 day of April 1911.
Ci&im.u.t ua'riDS as witnesses ;
V. A. !J,ne, M. A. Kiser, O, L. Rily, Wtn. M.
Ki'Oil.ail ofl'tancia, N.M.
Manuel R. Otero.
Register

Manuel R. O'oro,
Register.

;

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PCÍ1LICAT10N
Department of the Interior,
U.S. LandOfliee at Santa Fe New Mi uc
March 2H, l'lll.
Notico is hereby Kivtu that Valentin Lujue
ofTHji(iue, N. M. who, ou April i"i
for SV U
Homestead Entry, no.
BE, Lot 4, Sec, 20, NV14,nEV4, Lots 1 Hnd ( 2
Cn,
Rnni.-Township
32,
Section
6E, N. M. P. Meriilian, has filed not 'ice of
iatcution to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the laud above described
before Minnie Brumback, U.S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, N.M. onthei9th day of May tint,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
Ralph A Marble, Jose S Sanchez. Mw.cl A
Chavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
P2?l-074i-

(TajiiueP,0.)NM
Manuel K. Otero
k

ur.

In cases of rheumatism relief from
pain makes sleep nnd rest possiWe.
This may be obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
I . S. Land Office at Santa Fe, IT. M.
March 29, Mil.
N'.'ü.-is hereby given that Howard P. TV elli
M . who, on Fobruary 20, 1906,
if E. t.iiK ia,
n.ide lli.iueptead Entry Ko,
for
Township
6 N,
l :,, Seetion 20,
Riui- -f S K, N. M. P,
Meridian,
has filed
notion ot intention
to make Final Five
Lear Proof, to ostablUh claim to the land
nbove described, bofore Minnie Brumback, U
(
.oiumissioner, at Lstancia, N. M. . on tlm
t!i day i.f May, 1911
Cliii'iiant nanios as witnoeses;
ICC. ir'tnrliiiii, Jipph Castngna, John Block.
J iiii T. l:;a.ifv. All of Estancia. N. M.
p

.

5

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.

Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting
of the same in the feature, we are,

W. O. W.
Estancia Camp No. 51, tV. o! wmeets every second and f o, irth Tl ,es'
days of each month at 8 p. m . in Woou1
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker,. C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk
-

TH 6 BruinDaGk
1

fnmi,

Estancia

meets the second r.nd fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodmua
Hall over Ellis' 'Jafe.
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.
K. of P.
K. of P. meets
every Second and Fourth Wednesday
nights at 8 p. m., in Woodman Hall
over Romeros Store.
Ira Alhian, C. C.
J. N. Bush, K of .11 & S.

Estancia Lodge,

REBEOAII LODGE
Stella
Rebocan
I.rifrc Ko. 17, mepts
CATHOLIC CHURCH
n the Odd P'el nws 11
iv.t the Peo
(l.onl every Sunday afternoon ples Drug Store
every 2;i and 4th Wed
p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and nesday of the
month at 8 p. m.
Church History. Mass once a month.
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
All welcome.
Mrs
ason, Secreta'
11

e

Realm and

nsuranceEGompan u

ESTANCIA, NEW

MEXICO

gsss

Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
II. L. Bainum, Consul.
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
R. N. A.
Camp, l. N. A., No. 5584,

a'con-tinuanc-

Yours very, truly,

M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13 27, M. W. A
meets every Monday nig ht at 8 p. m. in

Not Coal Land.

cr

prices.

J. R. Wash,

31-t- f.

A. L. Bilsing

'

P

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I

é

I
Dairy
Estancia
Th?

St

AND CREAM FUR
FCR SCCIALS
LED
NISh

ft

T.K

B.
Orders'

Y!

DUE Proprietor

mail or

p.hone P romptly

fJseL

filled

FHCNE

4--

4

I blfhCIA.

P
R1KGS
A W

I

s Flour

The Morning News $2., 50 per y

ill.

ot Cual Land
PUBLICATION.
FOR
.NOTICE
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior
Department Of The Interior,
U. 8 Land Office t Santa J . M. M.
United States Lard Office.
Mar 13 1911.
William Lear
tl.ul
iwu
Mexico,
Ice
New
is
beitbi
Fe,
Santa
"
new
Saturday. April 1st,
LOST-- On
of tiitancia. New Mexico wlio, on May 7tb
1911.
9,
March
Estancia
rain coat on road between
19iM, made Homes' ead entry. No. 9371.0744'
and my home southwest of town. To Alfred E. Davis, of EsUncia, N. M. for W!. Section 8 Township 6n. Range 8r
N M l'. Meridian, bas filed not ice of intention t"
Finder please return to News Office. Contcstce:
clain.
George
notified
hereby
You
that
are
ltp
nuil Final Fivo year Proof, to establish
R. L. Porter.
re
Neal
bef
fWribd,
ahi.v
!m
land
tot
W. Pone, who gives Estancia, New
Jonpon. ü, S. Commissioner, at Kstancia,
post-offic- e
address, did
day of: Muy. 1911.
two row corn planter, Mexico, as his
N.M.unt''
FOR SLE-O- ne
office
1911,
in
file
this
;
8.
on
Mar.
ai(llaimam
namns
inone
harrow and
one
to
application
L. G, Grovcr; II. C, Kbtu Jamos McBride
duly
corroborated
his
6
F.
A. Dav,
cubator and brooder.
contest and secure the cancellation of E H. Pnah all of Estancia. New Mexico.
mile3 south, 6 miles west of Estanltp your homestead, Entry No. Serial No
cia,
MANUEL It. OTERO,
)9flfi made Mar. 5. 1903. for NW1-- 4
Register.
Section 25 Township 7 N., Rane 9 E,
WANTED Room in resideace with N.M. P. Meridian and as ground for his
Not Coal Land,
private family. A. L. Montgomery.
contest he alleges that said Alfred E Dav
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
is didnot make said entry in good faith
Ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M..
LOST White wool Scarf, last Friday or for the purpose of securing a home,
March. 16th, I9il,
night, near M. E. Church in Estancia. but was made for speculative purposes,
is Uereby given that Ward N. Brid-fo- d
Notice
Finder Please leave at News office.
and with the intent and purpose of sel
of Estancia, N. M., who, on May let
for
Homestead entry, No.9293-07411908.
made
for
ling said entryman's relinquishment
9 .Township 5N, Bange8E N. M,
Section
NW4.
of
parts
in
various
pur
to
such
FOR SALE Farms
gain, and that pursuant
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
the valley. Prices seasonable. No pose the said contestcehas actually ex make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
Agents, deal direct with owner. J. ecuted and acknowledged a relinquish claim to the land above doscribod, before
G. F. Gonzales, 6 miles south, 1 mile ment to said homestead but that said Minnie Brnmback U. S.Commissionwr, at
M., on the 5th day of May, 1911.
west of Estancia.
relinquishment is not in the possession
names as witnesses
Claimant
or under the control of said contestant,
J. H. Inf?lo, Henry Cex, Berry L, Hues, S. W.
five
from
a
farm
rent
To
WANTEED
that said contestee ha3 never establish Hodgson, all of Estancia.N. M.
to ten miles west of town. Should like ed nor maintained his residence on said
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
some improvements. Address box 35, lands, nor has he cultivated the same
23
21
4
3
Estancia, N. M.
in accordance with the homestead laws,
09068-- C,

on

y

farm

J

RECIAL OFEEBÍ--'

We want to prove to the people of the Estancia Valley that
it is money in your pockets to do; what trading yen do In Albuquerque at

THE RACKET STORE

As an irduciii.ent to give us atrial, we will' give SPECJAL DISCOUNT
of ten per cent on what jcu buy n ycur.firpt vieit lo eur store. If jou
ccrce tree, we knew that you will te fatifficd with the values andtreat
ment ycu'gct, that you will ccme again. Fill cut the coupon below, bring
it to cur ttcje n jiurfirst visit to Ajluquciqur trd it will entitle jcu
to a Special difccunt of 10 per ccnt.cn alflrat jcu buy frem usen thattrip

D. H. BOATRIGHT

Albuquerque. N.M.
IWWestCold Ave.,
of the Crystaljheater
door
The Blue Front, first

D. H. BOATRIGHT

The Modern Housewife
lavishes as much care and
attention upon her bath- rnnm a llDon anV other
Her pride in her bath
r.arr of the house.
room is shared with the pride in the fixtrade-mar- k
tures when they bear the

me-fift-

21.--

J.

D.

'

Coupon entitles M
lAUHUN. of (he EfUncia valley to a Ff ecial Dirccur.t cf
ten tr cnt. on allgccds rcught frcm us tn Ihe first visit te cur
store in Albuquorque, N. M.

ra

G

eat

ib

but that said contestee has abandoned
miles south- said land for more than six months
News Subscribers get the
west of Estancia, X. M. House and last past.
News first.
You are, therefore, fulher notified
barn, good well, with 50 acr s in culin bin. Adtivation. Terms
that tho said allegations will be taken
dress A. II. Shelley, M igdalena, N. M. hy this office as having been confessed ft
t
you, and your said entry will be
without your
canceled thereund-- r
f good work mules further
FOR SALE:-P- air
therein, either
heard
to
be
riht
set chain harness, set leather h irness , before this office or on appeal, if you
Painfing &
set dri vinii harness and double disk plow fail t file in this office within twenty
Plow can alto be ufed a single disk. days after the FOURTH publication of
Paper Hanging
Will sell or trade plow. Cull at News this notice, as shown below,
your
ofñc, or address D. D.Smith. Estancia answer, under oath, specifically meet
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
20 2tp
N.M.
ing and responding to these allegations
All work
in Torrance County,
of contest, or if you fail within that
Neatly done on .short notice.
time to file in this office due proof that
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
you have served a copy of your answer
orders at News Office,
on the taid contestant either in person
I have decided to re cn'.er the Real
or by registered mail. If this service
ESTANCIA N. M
estate business. I now have buyers is madj by the delivery of a copy of
for four quarters of deeded land. Also your answer to the contestant in person,
I
three or four relinquishments. If you proof of such service must be either
have either to sell, call and see me as the said contestant's written acknowmy men will be here March 15th.
ledgment of his receipt of the copy,
J. C. PETERSON.
showing the date of its receipt, or the
affidavit of the person by whom the
acres, 2 mile north, 1 delivery was made stating when and
FOR SALE--16miles east of Lucia. Good well where the copy was delivered; if made
About 40 a broke; fenced and cross by registered mail, proof of such service
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Lays must consist of the affidavit of the
fine for irrigation. All so situated bs person by whom the copy was mailed
to catch the flood waters from several stating when and the post office to
thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich, which it was mailed, and this affidavit
:r. tf
Lucia, N.M.
must be accompanied by the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
You should state in your answer die
i:n;g IMPLEMENTS.
name of the post office to which you
desire future notices to be sent to you.
WHY SEND AWAY FOR YOUR
Manuel R. Otero Register.
Date of first publication Mar. 17, 1911
IMPLEMENTS WHEN YOU CAN
!s your silent representative.
If
" 24, 1911
" " second "
you sell fine goods that are
BUY THEM AT HOME, WHERE
" 31,1911
"
" "third
in style and of superior
quality it ought to be reflected
6,1911
April
" " fourth "
YOU CAN SEEWHAT:Y0UJ ARE
la yur printing. We produce the
kind that you need and will not
o
GETTING.
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
feel ashamed to have represent
i
203
No.
you. That Is the only kind It
J
MOLINE IMPLEMENTS HAVE A
orilleo de Torrance
cays to Bnd oat. Ss&d your o
y. II. Clny worth, Administrador
mm to tfeia offloe.
WORLD-WIDREFUTATION.
M est d'i de Emma Dennison
FORRENT-M-

ft

807

LOCALS.

two-secti-

fcV

Childers

We sell 'gtMKfattf" Ware and invite
you to examine the various dcsigni we
can show you. We guarantee our work
and to make you satisfied
e
to be
with us. Our motto is, "Modem Men
Methods and Material."

i

high-grad-

Land Wanted

19-- lt

Hay, Grain
Farming
Flour, Seeds
Implements

0

1--

2

of

Your Stationery

farm

J

J

E

.Inadu,

BUY HONEST

vs.

Constipation brings many ailments Lizzie McCain, Edward Barker,
RohnrtKellv Harrv
in its train nd is the primary eause of
Wallace Kelly, Anna G El v in J
Kellv.
much sickness. Keep your bowels
En la corte do distrito dol Primer Disescape many of
Judicial de Nuevo Mexico por e
the ailments to which women are sub- trito
condado de Torrance.
ject- Constipation isa very simple thing,
McCain

butlike manylgsimple things, it may
lead to serious consequences. Nature
often needs a little assistance and when
Chamberlasn's Tablets are given at the
first indication, much distress andsuf
feringmaybe avoided. Sold by ALL
DEALERS.
Telephone Monopoly.
is
the party who gets so
"Who
angry when you tell her the line's
busy?" said one operator. "I think it's
the same one who never talks for less
than an hour and a half when she gets
on the- wire."
A

-

Lame Shoulder is nearly always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application of
Chamberlain's Liniments. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.

Truth in New Proverb.
When hot air comes in the door patience flits out of the winder. Bostcra
Herald.
Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
A Judge who is never worth criticism is probably never worth anything
at all.
Gaily Colored Batoon.

Losdichcs demandados Lizzie
Edward Barker, John Barker, Robert
Kelly, Harry Kelly, Anna G. Elvin son
por e:ita notificados que una queja ha sido
protocolada en contra do el!o3 en la corte
de distrito por el condado de Torrance
Territorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
en la cual esta pendiente la dicha causa
por el dicho quejante E. H. Clay worth
Aministrador el objeto general de dicha
acción siendo que autoridad sea dad t a
E. 11. Clay worth, Administrador del
estado de Emma Dennison, finada, para
vender la propiedad de dicha finada, a
saber: un trecho de 160 acres de
de Torcondado
terreno en el
de
personal
propiedad
rance y otra
commas
como
aparecerá
finada,
dicha
pleta por referencia a a queja protocolada en esta caus. Y amenos de que
Vd. no aparesca en dicha causa en o
ante el dia 20 de Mayo, 1911, juicio sera
rendido en contra de Vd. en dicha causa
por dofalto. Nombre y estafeta de
abagado por el quejante es Fred II.
Ayers, Esq., Estancia, Nuevo Mexico.
En testimonio do b cusí, he puesto
mi puno y seüo de dicha corte en Santa
Fe Nuevo Mexico, este din 21 de Marzo
A. D. 1911.
oí

Safford
Lscribano.

Edw--

(Sello)
j-

-

"
with
No Power Ir. Itself.
In the Berlin zoo is a baboonbright
never rings Itself; unless
bell
face,
purple
The
and
blue
a bright
or moves it. It Is
handles
and
one
beard
grayish-whit0ome
nose and
e

skera.

lunib-

- T'.autus.

SATISFACTION.

TOOLS

J

AND GET

J

ALL KINDS OF FEED,

CORN,

CHOP, OATS, BRAN AND SHORTS,
HAY, ALFALFA AND THE BEST
HARD WHEAT,

HIGH PATENT

FLOUR. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF SEEDS AND ARE PREPARED
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS
WE
YOUR ADVANTAGE.
SELL OUR ISEEDS AT LOWEST

TO

PRICES.

POSSIBLE

GIVE

YOUR PATRONAGE.

US

J

AND YOU WILL
COME IN and SEE
BE: CONVINCED
FOR YOURSELF

OUR PRICES A RE RIGHT

HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

